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slag the ~precediegscolumn our
leaders willfi nd one ofthe chest important
mini that we havehad an opportunity of
laying before them-for many a day, being
the plan of a Bank furnished by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, in answer to'a call
from the Senate ,of the United States.

We cad this! the Treasury project," be.
cease it emanates from that Department,
-and because we do not feel authorized to call
it, a Cabinet measure, though we have so
doubt of its having the approbationofa ma-
jority of. the heads 'of Departnients. Be
that as it may,however, it is- obviously a
well Considered project, which, ifcast into
the form of law in the precise 'shape into
'which it bas been moulded by. the Secretary
of the Treasury, 'could not,fail, in our opin-
ion, to be fruitful of benefits to the country
and facilities to the Government. •
, We do- not doubt but that to the mind of
alinest every man who has thought at all
upon the subject, this Bank project would
be more acceptable if,some one or more
features ofit were, different from what they

, are. Out , to any plan .that could possibly
be proposed, objectionsor detailwould arise
in different minds, according to their par
titular views. We do not say that the
Treasury plan is perfect,or oven the best

• that could have been devised. We would
. ourselves willing see one or two of its,fea.

Lures changed. But the change of those
-features would perhaps, repel two friends to
the measure for one that it would attract;
and, for the mere gratification of a personal
-wish, we sheuld never dream of hazarding
the memo ofa greot measure.

We trust that those who believe a mea-
sure of this character to be imperiously de.
mended by the great interests and existing
circumstances ofthe country will come to

.the consideration ofthis plan with minds
open to conviction, and act upoa it in that
spiritorcompromise without which great
or valuable puhlic purposes are rarely ac-
complished in a free and populer Govern-
ment?

Concerning the early history of this Na.
Bank question inthis Government,we

have an anecdote, from undoubted authori-
ty, which appears' to us of too , much inter-
est to be withheld from our, readers. We
-do not know that,a more fit occasion willoccurfor °fairing it, as follows:

Alter the bill, for the establishment of
the old Bank :of the UnitedStates had peso•
ed both Houses of Congress in 1791, and
had been ' laid befete President Washing.
ton, tor his sigtuiturci, it becamec matter of
astonishment to rho Secretary.efthe Trea-
sury, (Gen. Hamilton,) that the President
should have hold the bill in suspense until

' thetali days limited,by the Constitution
. had Almost expired. • Callingupon the Pre.
sident in theordinary,course of,,his official
,dutyithe latter init iota the bands of Gee.
Hamilton the Opinions of Mr. Jefferson and
Mrt,Hindolph on the subject of the Batik
billondmuested him to examine and an.

-111181' them -.Gen. Hamilton took the pa.
pers, read them, reflected `uponthe subject,
went.to see Mr.Lewis the aigreat black
lettq lawyer" of*Philadelphia at that day.
They walked,,together in, Mr. Lewis's gar.
den,Hamilton explaining his views as to
the law ofincorporation, which Lewis con-
firmed. Gen. Hamilton returned home in
tbeemning, and retired to bed, giving di-
rections to he called at 12 o'clock at night,
and that strong coffee ahollld then be ready
for him. This was done. He went, to
workand finished ritOpit;ion atone sitting
and, when it wee copied, took it to the
rieeident. 'fhe. next day Washington,
when;he sew Gen. thinilton,_ taking his
band to both of Me, thank you,

it.my dearair, for your Opinion, le conch'.
lON•and has relieved me from , much On.
barrassment. I have signedthe bill."

crtielowwill be found the plan of the Secre-
tary of the Tntitaury, alluded to in the above arti-
cle:— • .

"PLAN OF A .BANK FL,FfBCAL AGENT.
Dritr from'the Seerdtay ofthe Treasury,trans.

to the Seturte, in compliance with a
eitolation ofthat Body, aplan ofa Bank and
PisaAgent. ' '"

Trtiastmir •Thrrurrstarrr,
June12`,1841..S

Tb President sfths Seat* qfthe'U. Stites:
Sete:-In obedience to the instruction of

the Senate• contained in their resolution of
- the7th instant, the Secretary, of the Tree-

-11112.0'0Pu...1d tuid _herewith lubmite, C plan
,of aBlink Fiscal Agent. ,

IC the general pfan end frame of said
institution,he has endeavoredto free itfrom
-the constitutional objections which have
been urged against those heretofore created
by' Contras., and, es far as 'practicable
without impairing its iiefulnese, to guard
It in its deter's, against the abuses to which
such institutionsare liable: Aioi he now
respectfully submits it' o the Senate with
the hope that, in the procees of cOnsid'era-
tion and enactment, it may' become, what
he did notTr.esume to promise, but which
he earansdy desireato see In the poesession
of the nation, a Beek ;and Figcal Agent,
free from constitutioal ,objections, and
adapted to tbb wants or the country, and
convenience oftheGovernment.

d to. incorporate a Bank init is pr.opeee
Ibia by the- name othe Plettint erCncrthe united States,' hay.their Resat Benfit'hirty million'dollare, within aeeinestatet ebli tab branches or offices of"leer °add poettet in. the several States,'dieetrthat essenefortheSt, ales; that tbe Gov.*I

' ' l4 tonefifth part or the capits!;et""tend"blicther autpixwntiack Omit is the pur•
' 6'2. hereafter'to 'direct thatposeoc"mss __

. a by thethe-c.“...ifthistalcalwil,lll 47lllowwg,
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•

`conditions 'provided and imposed by that
act.

And for the amount of the six million to
be Subscribed by the Baited States on their
own account, and also for the amount to be
subscribed for the 'Jae of the several States,
it is proposed that a stock be Created, bear-
tog an interest offive per cent. per annum,
redeemable at the pleasure of the govern,
ment at any time after fifteen years,

In case Congress should not see. fit to
make such a provision as is proposed for
paying to the States the fourth instalment
under thesleposit act, it may be well worth
while to consider whether the States might
int be permitted to take the stock of the
Bank accordingto their respective amount
ofpopulation, to the extent of ten millions
in all,lissuingtheretor stock of their own,
bearing such interest, atid 'reimbursable at
such period, as might be prescribed; the
dividcndson the shares thus held by the
States, respectively, to be apPlied, In the
first place, to the payment of the interest
on their stocks; with a further provision, i
thought necessary, that, in case the pro-
ceeds of the public lands should be assigned
to the States, those proceeds should, be ap-
plied to the teimhursement ofthe principal
of their debts, or stocks, created or issued
for the purposes aforesaid.

In the opinion of the Sectetary, it is de.
airable thatthe Stales should be perMitted
to take an interest in one of the foregoing
modes, or some other mode, in the new in.
etitution; but, ifCongress should think oth-
erwise, then• it is recommended that the
Government ofthe United States subscribe
for ten millions of stock, leaving twenty to
be subscribed by individuals. -

It is proposed that the affairs of the
Bank be managed by seven directors, two
ofthem to be appointed' by the President,
by and with the advice and consent of the
Senate, and five to be elected by the stock-
'holders, at their annual meeting. A presi-
dent to be ebosen by the directors out of
their own body. • • ,

That the , branches be managed by not
more than seven, nor less than five direc-
tors, two or them to be appointed by' the
States in which the branches may situated,
if such State be a stockholder, and the rest
to be appointed by the directors of the Bank.

It is proposed that Ms Bank be the fiscal
agentof the Government. That the public
moneys be deposited in it; and when there,
that they be deemed and taken to be in
the Treasury ofthe United States, and that
the deposites be notremoved except by law,
and that the notes of the said Bank be re-
ceivable in the payment ofpublic dues, end
that payments made by: the Treasurer of
the United States may be by cheeks on
said Bank.

Thatthe said Bank receive the funde of
the United States; that it transmit them
from one part ofthe Union to another, and
distribute them for the payment of, public
cteditore, and perform the duty Hofpension
agent tree of charge.

The ordinary powers and privileges of
banking institutions being conferred upon
it, and the ordinary liabilitiesand duties im-
posed in order to prevent overbanking, ex-
cessive issues, fluctuations in the price o
stocks and consequent'speculations therein,
and to secure the bill holders and. other
creditors ofthe Bank from danger of loss, it
is proposed:,

To limit • the dividends to six per cent.
per annum, but if they fall 'shortin any year,
the deficiency, with interest thereon, to be
afterwards made good, and when a surplus
accumulates; eiceeding two millions, the
excess to he passed to the credit of the
Treadurer of the United States. ' -

That the amount of debts which it may
at any time owe, shall not 'exceed twenty
millions, over and above Its deposites..—
That tho debts at any time due to the bank
shall not exceed the amount of its capital
and seventy-five per cent. thereon; and that
when the amount ofbills in circulationshall
exceed three times the amount of specie in
its vaults, do neWlean shall be•made.

That it shall not deal in any thing except
coin, bullion, promissory notes, and inland
bills of exchange. • '

That it shall take no more that six per

_,,----\
cent. upon loans, •

• That it shall discount no proms ry note,
and purchase no bill of exchange w ch has
more than one hundred and eighty days to
run, or make any loan for a longOr time.

That no debt shall be renewed.
That it shall not at any time loan the

United States more than three millions. of
dollars, nor any State more than 100,000
dollars, nor either for a longer time than
one hundred days, unless authorized by law.

That it shall contract no debt for a lon-
ger time than one year..

That it shall issue no note of t less de-1nomination than ten dollars-
That the officers of the institution shall

not be permitted to borrow money from, or
contract any debt therein, in any manner,
ivhatever; a note or bill of which such offi-
cer, as maker endorser,or acceptor; is for
bidden to be discounted. The directors of
the branches not to be considered` officers
within the meaning of this provision.

To prevent or exposeth
is

fraud or indi-
rection in the ,management of the institu-
tion; to 'prevent, also, large and irnprciper
loans toindividuals, to the injury of the
stockholders and the public; and to prevent,
likewise,false imputations when such irreg-
ularities do not exist, it is proposed that the
books of the institution, including the cc-
counts of all individuals therein, be at all
times open to'-the inspection of the Secre-
tary of the Treacnify of the United States;
to a committee,ofeitherHouse of Congress;
to each of the directors of the Bank, and to ,

committee of the stockholders, with pow-
er to make public whatsoever they may
think fit.,

It is,proposed to provide that the branch-
es shall not issue notes or bills adapted to
and intendetfor "ciritilation; but may sell
drattssnot less to amount thanMy dollam,for
the purpose oftranimaission and exehtuite. "

Theeths-Hank shall not @wend specie
payrnertit—that 7t shall cot pay .out any
thing but Coin'or, bullion, or its own notes.
That its existents's* 4 corporation contia

ue for twenty . years; but that it be allowed
to use its corporate name *for two years
longer in settling up its affairs.

That no other bank be established by
Congress during the existence of the
charter.

And providing that it shall not be deem-
ed an infringement , of the privilegesgrant-
ed by the charter, if Congress shall ordor
the said corporation to place ofFicea of dis-
count and deposite wherever the same may
be necessary forthe collection, safe-keeping
and disbursement of the public revenue.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
T. EWING,

• Secretary of Treasury.

The most curious epistolary specimen,
that we have seen for some time, is the fol.
rowing.; which we copy from the Little
Rock (Ark.) Times, of the 24th ult. The
writer, Abner D. Rogan, was a United
States soldier, who was convicted of mur.
der at the last term of the United States
district court,but recommended to the mer-
cy of the President. It seems, however,
that he decided on trusting to a good pair
of heels rather than toExecutive clemency:

To the Gentkmen of Little Rotk, Arkansas:
STATE Pnrsox, April 21, 1841.

GENTLEMEN AND FELLOWCITIEENs OF
ARKANSAS: I will give you all to understand
that I have made my elopement, and give
you my reasons for so doing; and I hope
you won't blame me. The President is
dead, and there is poor prospect of my
being pardoned by the Vice President, see•
ing he is not a military man; and I don't
think'l deserve to die for this act of indis•
cretion.. If I had done this for malice or
animosity, I would not have said one word
against the verdict;,and you cannot. blame
me. I intend never to show my fiice to a
white man again as long as I live. If I get
clear, I will go amongst my red brethren
in the prairies; the Cumanches, Pawnees,
Riowas, and Toweaskies, for I can speak
their languages very well, and if I can get
to them before I am taken, I may be of
some service to the United States, for I will
keep them from committing depredations
on the frontiers and traders, and try to
make them work for their living and be
honest.

I am very well equipped for this expedi-
tion; I have a rifle, a brace of pistols, a
Bowie-knife, and plenty of ammunition; a
first rate horse, saddle, and bridle and some
money to take me through the Choctaw ea
Lion; acid if I get through I am safe, for 1
am not afraid of the Indians. If 1 can get
to old Tabbaquena, the Cumanche war
chief, I am at home, for he wanted me to
go with him the last timeI saw htm;.and
said he Would give me bie daughter, and
now is my time. I shall be at a loss fur
nothing but tobacco. Oh, if I had some
seed I would be fixed. You may think it
strange that I should flee to them forprotec-
tion, but, to tell the truth, they are the most
friendly human beings on earth, when they

'take a notion to any person, andthey would
lose their lives 'for you. For the Lord's
sake don't advertise me, on acceunt of my
mother, and let me go, in peace, and I will
not .bother any of you any more. I warn
all men from using malt liquor. for you sea
what it has brought me to; on account of
that I have taflee to savages for protection.

Gentlemen, I have one friend in Arkan-
sas, unknoWn to any person here; "a friend
in need is a friend indeed." If I am par-
doned, it is so much the better, and I may
sometime hear of it; and if so, I can come
back, and ifnot,I won't. It will be no sat.
isfaction to see me hanged like a dog. • Let
me go in peace and harmony. Nothing
more, than I am your friend until death.

ABNER D. HOGAN.

TAx-PAYEas, Read thefollowing Fact.
—The Western Resorvoir at Johnstown
was let to Packer, a brother of the Canal
Commissioner, and J. S. Morehead, a
particular friend ofGov. Porter, for THIR-
TY FIVE THOUSAND THREE HUN-
DRED AND SIXTY-NINE DOLLARS
more than good and responsible men offer-
ed to do the work for—and on which they
could have a good profit. Here are THIR-
TY FIVE. THOUSAND DOLLARS, of
what the friends of Gov. Porter call "small
plundering's," taking from the pockets of
the people and given to the personal friends
of the, Governor! What think 'ye et if,
tax payers and work•nmenl—Penn. 7ek.

FATAL DUEL.—The New Orleans Bee
of the bth inst. says:—A duel WU fought
yesterday morning at Mandeville between
Messrs, Ammar, WiuouT and S. W. Ore
'Ear, merchants of New Orleans. The
hostile meeting grew out of certain articles
in the Vicksburg Sentinel' grossly elusive
of Mr. OAKET, and of.which Mr. WRIGHT
was the reputed. author. The combatants
fought with rifles. The first shot proved
ineffectual. At-the second Mr. Wright
fell, haiing received his adversary's, ball in
the side. He lived scarcely a minute.

•

Tus CASE OF Du. Etantroos.--In this
case the Judges 'heard the arguments on
both sides on Saturdihandagreed torelease
the Doctor, proyided he ,would enter into .a
recognizance of 84000 in his own name:—
He -refused hie discharge on these terms,
and was conveyed back to Moyamenei4
He alsq demanded the return ofthe money
that had been taken from him. Subse-
quently,, howeverott the desireofhis friends
hegave the .iequired bed, and was die-
'charged.

Ltcraumte Estozzis.—An Act waspaw
ed at the Jett) seisiop of the Legishaure,
and has been signed by Gov. Porter since
the adjournment,"To authorize the licene•
ing ofRock Brokers, Ezchauget Brokers.
and Bill'Brokers, and to regulate contracts
for the purchase and sale of Loam end-
Stoehr." This Act provides that (remand
afier the Ist of July emu, all individual or
company destroqof,pureeing the Wiliness
ofstock Brokerrif in the city of. Phibuiel•
pbia, be or they must first procure from the
-County Treasurer a License by the pay-
ment of $l-00—ifin Pittsburg, $5O, and if

in any ofthe oilier touoties of the State,
s3o.—lf it-be intended to add this bustneis
of Bill Broker, double these respective
sums must be paid, and if a Stock liireker
also, then treble the sums, viz; $3OO-
-License to be renewed•
annually at the same rate-...and any person
-violating this law will be subject to a fine
(4'8500, one ,half for the use of the Com•
monwealth and'the other half for the use
ofthe guardians of the poor.—This law is
intended to put a stop, as faras practicable,
to that species ofgamb/tng carried on to a
most mischievous extent in the cities,
known by the designation oftime stales of
stock, and declares that all sales of this
kind stipulatingfor the delivery of stock at
any future period beyond five juridicial
days next ensuing the date of the contract
or agreement, shall be null and void, and
that any person so offending shall be liable
to a fine of not less thee $lOO •00. more
than $lOOO.

The above' sketch we deemsufficient for
general information, as those among our
readers (if any such there be) to whom the
law may be particularly Interesting, will
have no difficulty in obtaining it in full.—
We consider the law an excellent one, and
it should be rigidly enforced.—Those who
aro in the practice of shaving others, can
certainly have no objection to bo lathered
and scraped a little themselves—and as for
those harpies in the city who are in the
habit ofproducing panics and groans in "the
money market" by their "operations," we
hope their case will soon be that otOthello's.
—Chamb. Rep.

MELANCIECLY EFFECTS OF • THUNDER
Srmus.—The York Republican of Wed-
nesday last, says:—After a season of very
dry and het weather, the clouds gathered
in great blackness on the evening of Tues.
day of last week, beipgevidently very hea-
vily charred with electricity and threaten.
ing a copious rain. - Of this, however, we
participated very slightly in York, the dust
being scarcely laid in the streets by the
shower. In other parts of the country,
however. there was considerable storm ac-
companied by thunder andlightning, and
unfortunately causing a loseof• human life.
Is the village ofNew Haven Mrs. C.kirra-
RINE Frau, who was sitting in the same
room with her husband and Wilily, though
occupying a position nearer to the fire
place, was struck by ts stream, of the elec-
tric fluid which descended the chinney and
caused her instant death. The other per-
sons present were not injured. -She wee
between 34 and 35 years ofage—had been
married more than 17 years to Mr. Wir.
LUJ FINK, and felt four- surviving daugh-
ters, one of her children having proceeded
her to the grave. A light which was seen
here on the same evening was said after.
wards to have proceeded from the burniag
by lightning of a barn in Fairview town.
ship.

THE PARDONING TOWER.—There was
no one charge that tended more to the
overthrow ofGeorge Wolf, when Governor,
than that oftoo freely using the pardoning
power. He however used it but few times,
comparatively speaking, during his admin.
istration. Towhat has it got now?

Not satisfied with opening the prison
doors, and turning again upon society the
pickpocket and the DETECTED THIEF
—he has knocked off the shackles fret])

those hands which were dyed with Elliman
gore, and let the reckless slaughterer ofhis
own kind, loose again upon society, to spill
more blood. '

We learn bysome of our exchanges,that
the worthy friend ofthe felon haspardoned
nineteen convictedfelons from the cells of
the Eastern Penitentiary. What. was •the
price of all this insult to justice and virtue?
find whose hands had clutched the guilty
gold? Are we mistaken? Where they
turned out to form a part of a band' of but.
lies and blood hounds, who are to hunt hon-
est-men from the polls at the next election?

In the name ofjustice, and in the defence
ofa virtuous community,we eiclaim against
such a disgraceful, aye, and eriminat pro;
cedure. It cannot be Gtherwiee than both
disgraceful and criminal, otherwise the
laws are so which establishes a sentence
too great for crime. We ask. every lover
of virtue and righteous Government, if
they are willing to say that a Governor,
and he perhaps neither too honest, nor too
virtuous shall have the power to walk into
our prisons, and unloose the well deserved
chains of everyscoundrel, knave, and felon;
and-bid turn take a passport to riot 'upon
the blood or treasure'of a law loving, and
law obeying people?--Huntingdon Jour.

14BEAR'S Itmerw."—We see it stated by
the Ohio Statesman, that Mr. John W.
Bear, the Buckeye blacksmith, whose
blows with the sledge oftruth shivered Lo, •
cofocomm so terribly last season, has been
appointed Sub Indian Agent at Upper San•
dusky, in place of Purdy McElvan, Esq.
The appointment throws .Medary into
eparims, for he cannot bear Mr. Bear any
more ihan the "real varmint." In his
rage, he acetone Mr. B. of nearly every
crime except stealing ', outside quires."—
The secret of the State Printer's spite to.
wards the Blacksmith, we believe is, that
be offers to save the State the expenses ofa
pair of band cuffs, by furnishing Medary
gratis. --Cleveland Herald.

&moon Asocuszom—Mr. John Wise,
4Eronaut, ascended with his balloon on
SaturdaY last from Dans ille, Pa:, at two
o'clock P. M. and at 25 minutes' past four
landed in safety at Morgantown, having
travermain 145 minutes a. distance of 87
miles. He crossed PottsVille 'at three
o'clockr and passed to the eastward ofRead-
log about four o'clock. Swift gravelling.

4 vrxxpPAlA!—:lt is said that oqe or
our stevedores, a poor andrespectable snap
'received ti leiter"froiu Englind'by the last
steam ship, informing bun that ,there was
awatiog his order a legacy or£3OOO stet.-
ling,rvith the accumulated interest of thirty-
sixyears. The fortune•ate Individual is

, of.
. ,about 00 years age, end poised the best

portion ofhie lite Qn ehiP•boaril, enduring
the hardships 'ot a seafaring life. He bee
oflate yeari been well knciam as 'a (neve.
dare of industrious habits, and a hard•wor-
king man.--SatemReg. •

•

PLAIT YOUR BAIR, LADlBB.—The
vesiontansays that a lady while bathing in
the Gulf of Mexico, suddenly found that
she was floating out on the waves. Her
garments buoyed her up, and the under two
was drawing her out pretty rapidly. She
immediately cried out, and a gentleman
who was bathing with her swam to,' her
rescue. On reaching her, ithe clutched
hum by the throat; and it was with some
difficulty that he disengaedhiinself.--
Ltickily, the lady had plaited het hair
previous to going into the niter; and the
gentleman seeing this, caught it, placed it
between hie teeth, and thus managed to tow
the fair one ashore. We'll bet six radishes
to a sweet potatoe that he marries her.

THE STATE CANALS have - done a !alto
Spring business. We shall sherd,/ publish
a statement proving it. '

The Union Canal has also been doing an
increased business. The amount of coal
sent from Pine Grove this season averages
about eighty tons more per week then at
any 'former time. • •

The Tide Water Cann! has done 'busi-
,,nese to the amount of about $5OOO per

week over. that oflastyear. If this work
ie preperly managed, it will be El emirco of
great profit to theStockholders and Saki.
more. Large 'quitntities of coal aro de-
spatched daily to market upon it from the
Susquehanna and Swatara regions.--Har.
Reporter.

The St.,Louie Republican states that
one mercantile house in that city, in the
course of its busineis; paid last year up
wards of 818,000 on exchange. On this
the editor well remarks:

""Who pays this in the end? Why, theconitimer—the farmer, the' tntichanic.—
Merchants who are obliged to pay the
enormous, exchanges now demanded for
eastern funds,.are by ne means-going to sell
-goods at• the lam° prices, as if exchange be

it was wlien the United States Bank
was in successful operation. • But the U.
S. Bank was a "monster" and the Loco
Focos preferred shin-plasters to a sound
currency—and the people are now the suf-
ferers. Which. is the most monstrous a
United States Bank or general Bank.
ruptcy."

A CARCO OF SLAVES...-40 LIVES 'LOST.
—The Boston Atlas' gives the following as
an extract of a letter from Havana, under
date of the 29th ult.

"A .cargo of about 450 negroos entered
the port of Cabanas last week—the vessel
struck on a rock,and sunk, end about 30
were drowned. The balande were lauded;
some difficulty arose betsieett the Captain
of the Partido and the Collector, Wand the
latter took possession of the negtoesoentan
officio to the Intendente, who passed it to
the Captain General, and he sent down a
steamer and brought the whole ofthem to
this place, and put them in the Baracones
outside, and it iSsupposed they will be ap.
prenticed out. This traffic will be broken
up; probably no new expeditionifwill
ted out.". • • • • '

A WONDER.—The Richmond Star says:
—"A gentleman for whose word we will
vouch, has just returned from Charlottsville,
and informs us of the. extraordinary fact
that there is living near that place, a negro
woman, aged onehundredand thirty years,
who is now having a growth of her third
'set-of teeth. She .already has three white,
sound and haul:lime new front teeth—a
most extraordinary circumstance, but of
its truth there-is no doubt."

Goon..—Mr. Barber, late editor of the
Otsego Republican, whose establiahmeat
was broken up by the libel suit of Mr. Coo:
per, has been appointedpostmaster at Coop-
erstoWn. • , •

PIRACY AND MURDER NEAR NEW
ORLEANS: -•

The Southern mail' brings us N. Orlealls
papers of the 7th and Bth inst. and in them
is given a detail ofa horrible transaction at
the Balize. -• We copy 'the tbllowing -from
the New Orleans Efea of June 7,2"

,

Shocking and .Proctous Ocorrence.—
The entire community was yesterday morn-
ing thrown into the utmost consternation,
by the reappearance at the levee of the ship
Charles,of Bath, Me., Captain Gorham,
which en this city tor Bordeaux, on the
evening ofthe Ist June, with e Cargo of
000 eaves, 70,000 feet ofluintier, a. lei of
headingand wheel sOokev. She was brought
back to the city by the tow boatT4er. We
have mado'Oareful enquiries into all the cir-
eumstanceiconnected with'the horrid bust-
nese which we are about to relate, and'the
following details may, we think he relied
upon. -

The Charlea cleared on Tuesday last, Ist
inst. and went' down to the Belize the same
evening, crossing the bar, and getting well
into the Gulf on the morning following.—
During the whole ofWednesday and Thurs.
day, the Charles! all welt as the Loins Qua;
torze, which went out at'the.same time,was
distinctlyvieible from the Belize, the wea-
therbeing rather ,calm; though it wee ob.
served that the Charles' steered to the west,
while the ',wits Anaterte headed to , the
test of the S. W. Pass. On Friday morn-
ing at an early hour,. the Captain or the
towboat Tiger noticed a Vessel apparently
- steering for the South West Pass, and look-
ing at the distance, as if her studding sails
were set. 'Presuming that the vessel was
in'want of atestin, he diiected the Tiger to.
wards; her. nearing herhe discovered ,
that it was the. 814. Charles. She was in
the following conditions—Nearly all her
sails were set, and the jib which was flying
loose, appeared to have been cut, probably
to'inake an awning for one of the boats.

Not a solitary living being was on board.

`Oa descending into the cabie,; several kit-
ties which contained porter, and had their
necks.knocked off, were:found on Ow table;
some oftheir contents had been spilled, andthe troth :poked quite fresh. Every milli.cle 'of luggage" bad disappeared. Not '
trunk, not a bedstead, nor an article ofclothing. save an old pair ofboots, were to,be seen. The apparel and bedding of thecaptain, crew and passengers had entiretydisappeared.

On examining the vessel's deck, spots ofblood havingthe appearance ofbeing.tecent-ly shed, together with 8 or 10 handspikee,were seen on the starboaid side. 'On thelarboard was a small pool of blood 'runningtowards the scrupers, and on the same sideon the outward part ofthe vessel,were eightstains of the sanguine fluid which had appa-rently flowed from some wounded person
carried or forced over the ship's side.

It must be borne in mind that this appal-
ling discovery wart made at an early hour
in the morning—about BA. M. Aftercertaining the , circumstances just related,the Tiger, very properly put to sea, andcruised about some sor 6 hours. In thecourse of the morning, about ten miles die.
tent from the Charles, a boat recognized asone attached to that,vessel, and containinga dog said to belong to one of the passen-gers, was picked up. 'The dog appeared by
no means exhausted, and had evidently notbeen long adrift, as when offered water, hedid. not lap very eagerly. After searchingsome time longer; and finding nothing what-ever to elucidate. the mystery, Capt. Crow.ell returned to the Charles, took her in tow,and returned to town, where he arrivedyes-terday'morning at 7 o'clock-It is needless to state that this singularafiair has given rise to innumerable specu-
lations. Horrid rumors ofmurder and pi-
racy, mutiny and issassmation fled, frommouth to mouth with incredible rapidity.
The most prevalent"'.'supposition.—though
about ast•voglin as others—Wis that the
crew had risen, murdered the captain andpassengers, seized the baggage end money
on board and escaped in one of the boats,which it seems is missing. In the absenceofpositive'infoiltiatien, -or even- plausible
data upon which to 'base a conclusion, weforbear indulging in conjectures which may
be disproved by' the earliest intelligence.We are happy to learn that the city au-
thorities,,on the receipt of the news, assem-
bled and adopted prompt and vigorousmeasures for tracing the mystery to its
source.' It is 'more thin probable thatsome clue will be shortly obtained by which
this atrocious transaction may be unveiled
and its authors discovered and delivered up
to justice.

P. S. Since the above was in type, we
learn that a meeting ofthe Council of the
Second Municipality was held yesterday,
at which decisive, measures were ,adopted
for the discovery of the clue to this' dark
transaction. The steamship Neptune was
immediately chartered to go on a cruiie in
the Golf, and 80 able bodied seamen en-
gaged as her crew, fully armed and equipp-
ed, the whole under the command ofCapt.
Butler, harbor master of the Second .Muni.cipelity. ik large number of citizens offer-
ed their services •as volunteers, but the
Neptune having ler. full compliment, the
proffer was declined.

We have seldom beheld a more animated
spectacfe than that Witnessed et the depar-
ture of the Neptune. The Levee was
thronged with sipectators, and the tone and
feeling manifested were honorable' to the
humanity and Spirit ofour citizens. ,

Nothing further has been ascertained at
New Orleaneeen the Bth inst. ofthis piracy.

TUE CO4, IRON AND MIMl' Or PENN"
Enax.eNzA.—The three great staple precincts
ofthe Keystone State are Coal andIron Mines and her Wheat,' Some
eating statisticswith reference to each ofthese were presented at'the Business Con-
vention atHarriebut inen excellent siieech,
by Mr..Henry. K. Strong, of Schuylkill
county, from which, we compile, the follow-
ing summary. About one.fourth ofthe Statecomprising more than seven, millions of
acres, seated mostly upon navigable.waters
leading to.tan States of the , Union,, is one
vast bituminous coal.field, filled with lime
and iron-stone, and possessing as fine a soil
as ever the sun shone upon. Anthracite
Coal no other State possesses, so that t the
whole Union mull purchase oftPennsylva-
nia for ever. Tiventy.one years ago,When
the trade first commented, only 865 tons
were takeii'fronithe Lehigh mines to mar-
ket: there aro now mined more than one
millione.of tons annually. About 800,600
tons are 'sold to other States, and 260,000
consumed in Pemisylvania. In great' Bri-
tain about 8000,000 tons are mined annu-
ally,of which only e12,245 are exported to
foreign • 'countries. -In 1834, less than
000,000 tons were used.for fuel, and mare
than 25,000,000 tons :were consumed 'in
driving the machinery of manufactories.--
This is the truepoficy,which Pennsylvania
must imitate; a large.porrion of her coal
and iron fungi both be computed in .propell-
ing her own machinery, and driving herown cotton, woollen and iroa factories.

.The quantity•ofpig iron annually manu-factured in Pennsylvania. is estimated at
160,000.tons, or one-third -of all, that isMade.in the United Statea. It may be in-
creased so as to meet the demand of the
whole Union, though as yet the annual.value •is estimated at only 1115,000P0.-,--The amount ofpig iron made annually inGreat Britain is .valued at 828,000,00c1,,
while the value given to st by manufactur-ing part ofit into bar iron, 4ardwitre and
cutlery, ts estimated at.90,000,000 more.Pennsylvania semis iron to 'the NorthernStates,and one-41th of it iareturneil to her inmanufactured articles; she sends them ,coal
and flour, and receives in return cottonfrabrics and artiohnothatabe ought to make

_herselG
, The Censuis returns show that there

were raised in Pennsylvania in 1819,1 Act020,158 bushels ofwheat, one.sixth of all
that is raised, in' the Union,theminuetvalue,value, when nutsle into flour, i031; be est.t.mated at 818102p,750..,. F.0100 14 Scot"?

land arid .Wales. contain 0,883,330 acres
of. jand, of which 13,605,600 acres are
arable, 20,409,400 pasturage, 8,935,000
foreAsind gentlemen's parks, and 12,895,-
230 incapable of cultivation. Peonsylva•
nits contains 30,000,000 of acres of land,
aot mare than 3,000,000 which are inca-
pable of being converted into tillage anti
padturago. And yet Great Britain which
in 1700, when her population was mainly
agricultural, produced only 14,000 bushels
of wheat, in 1630, under the stimulus of
her manufactures, increased the amount to
one hundred and thirty millions—nearly
twice as *rnualt as is raised in the whole
United States. Thus .it will be men that
the value of the great staples ofPennsylva-
nia is annually —of Coal, $5,000,000; of
ironsB5,000,000;80 of Wheat, 813,000,.
OW—making an aggregate of$23,000,000.

Y. Tribune. •
.....• SOO..

Tug ROM OVREPHIMNDATIVES.—We
should really like to know ofthe Members
offhe'Llonse of Representatives, the Whig
members particularly, upon whom we have
a right to call, if they mean to go on doing
nothing, as forthe ten days last past. To
take about two weeks to organise a Rouse,
for what ought not to be over a , six weeks
session, is a little too much- even for one's
Mend to bear, especially when there is no
doubt who has the majority, and how large
that majority. Many Members daily vo-
ting for every -adjournment will anon be
called lo account., More will •suffer before
the People, and loose their seats too, if this
Congress adjourns and does nothing, as is
indicated by this waste of two weeks inthe
House. -

There is, we readily see, no spirit for
business among the Politicians of either
party in the Houser ,, Why do they not
take bold of their 'work as business men, as
Merchants would., and hurry to do what
they have to do, in order to return home.=
Why quibblefor hours upon points of or-
der? Why wastelame upon abstract prin.
ciples, when tuition is what is wanted. Mr.
Adams for .example, will surely have timo
enciii,gh, the next seision ofCongress, to vin-
dicate the itbstract right of petition; without
worrying the country out ot patience now.
Mr.Ingersoll, could print hie essay on Sla-
very and notconsume the time ofthe House.
The Loco Foco Members are,' however,
hardly, to blame., ,,

Theycameto de noth•
log; and they ,don't mean, if they can help
it, that anything shall be done.

It was most unfortunate for the action. of
Congress, that the, proposition of Mr. Ring
to lay aside the luxurious desks ;and cu•
shioned seats, did not succeed. As it, is,
the Capitol in about the only comfortable
place now in the City 'of Washington, and
it, therefore, has positive temptations for
members to waste their time there. The
air in the well ventilatoil and spacious
mg is good: .The groundsaround are beau-
tiful. Tbs protection from. the scorching
rays of the sun complete. MeMbers upon
their desks can write all day, much more
agreeably than ip the hot, narrow' rooms of
theifiboarding houses, so that, protracted
and_fatigulnksessions are held acconiplish.
ing nothing, and doing no good. Talking
against time is permitted, for talking; what
is wanted, consumes time. Members feel
no ultimo inconvenience, for they have oc•
cupation, or if not, the best ofseats, in the
best ofcooing, which all. outward applian-
Cris to make them comfortable. On the
Contrary, ifall were seated hard, all pro-
miscuously, without chairs on desks, or
mere benches, as in the House of Commons,
they must, and would work, for being so
miserable there, .they would 'hasten to es.
cape elsewhere. •

As the House ofRepresentatives is con-
stituted and as it, acts, there is not the
least need ofsuch'a so-called branch of the
Government. Its expense certainly ought
to be dispensed with. The Senate is the
only legislative branch ofthe Government,
and creates and perfects all that can be
done. The country mist look to that body
for aid, and leave the members inthe House
to prate. till dog days upon points ofOrder,
and its 2lst Rule.

Id a few years hence. however, as the
111118EttiCU in the House hecome too expen-
sive for the People, and too intolerable to
be borne, the body will be forded to adopt
the customs ofthe British House . , of,Corn.
tione,, Which long experiendc.has proved to
be the only means that can make such lame
deliberatebodiss act.—N. Y. Express.

•

Tao Honeso °Amon --4he Mediae-
men of Thursday. aays—"The House of
Representatives, after nearly, three weeks
of confusion and'agitation, arrived yester-
day at a point that promises, a temporary
calm. The vote of, 110,to 108, by, which
theRulea of.the last .Congress were adopt
ed for the governMentof this isession,super-
adding the rules befoie adopted, which Icon.
fines the action ofthe House. to the business
contemplated in the Proclamation of the
Executive, is indicative ofa determination
on the part of a majority of the members
to proceed to the coasideration of the 'grave
and weighty matters' before them." ,

, .

,• amens do SLASS.—AVe learn frOal
the Lancaster Intelligencer ttuit. on Weil--1 nesdaY,llist,,t;ivo thepolice of.that
in company with Gribri 11, the brciiher,

Ito law of Dr. Shields ofMaryland, proceed-
ed to arres ts fetnale alai*ofthe,latter,,,tho
had abaco,nded ie Lancaster county,' and
was secreted in Salisbury, township. TheY'succeeded in Ciptikring:her, placed her in a
carriage,.When they were atteaked, by eight
colored menwith 'i.shower „of etenes.
4irabill and Lewarii, -, one Of the officers,
, red 'Oen the mod, ball;pf the latter
struck one of the merit :Who rumored
has since died.:- -The Tint) however.reaCtl,
ed the•womarr atitt.cerrte4 :-oirMr.
cialbill was ciinsiderehlii awl Messrs.
{Myers end Liwars considerably

attack • was •tnada. in.itrt: unfretweated
•-poCand at an early irti the ; morning.

TAW ENOUGH.—The Louhville Advar-
. ,

leeretatai thatcora basbeen sold atauction
Missouri its Pm toeArca cents a bushel!:

Dernoeratic Candidate
Fort GOVERNOR,'

JOHN .BANKS,
OF.AERKS COUNTY.

Appointments by the Port Master General.
JOll2l A. DAVIS, to be Postmaster of Litileti-

town, Adams county, in the room of ' Mr. McI1•
vaine.

EMANUEL EDON, to be Postmaster of East
Berlin, Adams county, Inthe room of Mr. emits.
bine.

Hon. Ittres COOPER will' accept our thanks
for a copy of the President's hiessoge,and accom•
panying documents.

We:are indebted to Mr. therein, for a copy of
the report of the Select Committee, appointed at
the late seseionof the Legislature. to investigate
tho expenditures upon the Canals and 'Railroads
of this State. '

Robbery of the Frederiek Co.
Bank.

Possible Arrest of a Robber.—We learn from
the Baltimoris Bun, that an endorsement on, the
way-bill received in that city on' Fridiy evening
last, states thit a'man has been arrested in Cin-
cinnati,having in his possession a large 'amount
Of tho notes of theFrederick County Bank. -No
other information is given.

Judge BLAME. (Harrison Democrat) has been
elected to Cowes", from the Somerset district,
lately represented by the Hon. Charier; Ogle.—
Mr. Philson, his opponent, received but a few
hundred votes.

Congress.
. The House ofRepresentatives is at last organi-
zed, and we entertain a haps that the business of
tegislatrOn will now be more rapidly pushed for.
ward toward iompletion. Nearly threeweeks of
the time of the House has been uselessly consum-
ed by a•set of disorganizing demagogues, whose
base and hollow pretensions entitle them to little
or no consideration whate4r, and whose wrang-
ling and janglingproduced a scene of chaos and
confusion, such as would disgrace oven it.cock-pit,
and could not. fail .to mantle the cheek of any true
American with shame and mortification to wit-
ness. We regret this the more on account of the
fact that the House is composeil of a majority of
Whigs, on Whom must necessarily rest the rd.
sponaibility of this profligate waste of time end
money. .

The present session of Congress, itwas confi-
dently believed by the, people, would be of short
duration, and its action confined exclusively to
measures having for their object the relief of the.
country and the community. But inthis, present
appearances justify us in' saying, they aro liksly to
be disappointed. Dusiness,.foreign to the purpo-ses of the call for the Extra session, has been
brought up, and much time consumed in discus
sion upon it. Already half of the time of the
session has expired, In which it was thought all
the business which called for action by the pre-
sent Congress, might be disposed of, and yet
comparatively nothing has been done. The ter-
peal of the Bub-Treasury, 'tis true, has been ef-
fected in,the Senate, but the House has accent-
plished—nothing! Does this beat any analogy
to the reform' promised our friends previous to
the late election! It is what we would call re•
forming' backwards. Wo hope far better things
hereafter. '

A woman named _Sarah Matzen, died a' few
days since inPhiladelphia from the effects of a
fit of passion. •

Joseph B. Chandler, Esq., of Philadelphia,
Editor of the aUnited States Gazette," has been
appointed by Gov. Seward, a commissioner of
deeds for theState of Now York, in, place of Wit
lis Gaylord Clark, deceased. . , ,

Arrival-of:the Columbia.
EIGHT DAYS LATER FROM ' ENGLAND,

rho steamship Wluthbla arrived at Boston on
Wednesday evening, lath •at 10 o'cloCk. The
datesfrom London are to the 4th just:,from Liv-
erpool to the 4th, andfrom Paris to June:2d.

The principal feat kein. the news , is that thewar has again broke out in China, because theiaEmperor would no( iify the treaty.:' The Bri-
tish have captUred Canton,' and all the forts on
the river, without the lass of a aingle man., :The
trade is open to Canton, the owners of vesseld
running all risks. . Canton wai3Uken on the25th
of February; on the same day Chusan was given
up to the Chinese,. High Commissioner Keshen
hen' been -disgraced and sent to Pekin in irons.—
The Chinese lost 400 men.

An American gentled:tan from Carlton saysthe
city is doomed to flames. There are 200,000
Chinese starving in the neighborhood for want of
employment, who areie ready to sack the place
as the sailors are.

Tax Passioarre.—Thers are many rumors re-
speetlng,this dilated *vessel.. •Copt. Arbuthnot
of the Fortitude from Buenos Ayres, states thaton the 27th May, about 20 Miles distant. hisaw
i very large steamer •atearing;to ttur E, with.
out a funnel, a crippled foremast; and large paddla
boxes painted a dark eolor, with largesquare top-
sail set on the main.topmast, aitepgallant fail oa
the foretopmiud, and with lore and *heeds. The
steamer was Making very slow progress.

this intotiginc• incited the moat intense in;
terest in Liverpool t and many pentane atilt hops
that from colatArrentcirmirnstantea it may bethe
President. • •

ENGLAND.
P4DLI4MENTAULT-I!abing importanthap been

done in eitheileuee.: The debate on Peers ""No
Confidence illothin" commenced on the 24th of
41.7, and lite =tinned next night. ll* ad•

.

journed debits was 'opened by . Sergeant Telford
en the 24 June. Several of the leading members
have.already spokes; the debate was expected to,
continue ten nights.

DLINOLUTIO2II or PAULIALMJCIWT.—We learn from
the beet authority that the dissolution ef
anentwill take place about the I2th of this month.
The proclamation is ready, end only waits the
Queen's vignaurre. .The new parliament is to
meet on the 4th AuguaL—Hcreford Journal.

Trade of all kinds is still dull. Money was
scarce. The funds were flat) tons rose Zd a
pound. The cotton market was dull and without
any change or importance in prices.

Be 'Careful Ladles! _

. few days since, we were waited upon by
quite a respectable deputation of good looking fel-
lows,(nuch as theLadies would term, rusty,crusty,
crabbed and cross-grained Bachelors,)•end politely
requested to publish the following from the 'Bos-
ton Notion.' We cheerfully comply with the
request of these poor, disconsolate fellows, some
of whom, no•doubt, have been "jilted". by. their
4.ladye love." We earnestly command the article
to theattention of the Ladies throughout Well con*
tion," and sincerely trust that it may have its de-
sired effect.. We have a d'fellow •feeling" for all
Bachelors, and therefore, deeply and truly sympa-
thize with those who composed tho deputation:.

'Women often lose the man they love,and
who loves them. By mere wantonness nr
coquntritheyrejeCt, and then repent—they
should be careful not to take this step hasti,

for a pioud, highminiled, gifted man will
seldom ,ask a woman twice. Women do
nat- e;ffeh think ofthese thine. At times,
from a.mere spirit (shall we say it) of devil-
try they will say no, when in their hearts
t,hey mean yes., No mast asks a favor a
second tithe, dented him the first. .Young
ladies'should bear this in mind, and though
an individual may offer liimself twice, it is
much'more likely that they many an ass,

Mail a man.' ,

.pecLEszAs -ricAr,.—The Rev. P.,R, Kenriek, of
Philadelphia, has been appointed Bishop of tho
RocuanCatholio. Church, and coadjutor to the
Bishop ofMissouri. He is a brother of Bishop
Ken rick, of Philadelphia.

EAULT IR TRY FIELD.-011r Democratic
friends of Allegheny county have nominated the
follenring'excellent dckej:—

SaJATY.—GEOROE lARSIE.
Azalacax.r.—lSAAC LIGHTNER, '

• ' ' WILLIAM DILLWORTH,
" • DANIEL M'EURDY,

• 'A. W. LANE. •

FRITZ ALIAS BRIIKER.--We learn from
the Westminster Democrat; that on Friday
Wet, the second day appointed for the exe
cation 'of this man, quite a concourse of
people gathered in that place. 141-ost of
them were aware that a second respite hurl
been granted•,'yet a report had got ih.Clr-
ctifation that the Governor had revoked
the warrant suspending the execution; and
some believed the whole storYofthe second
respite to be a faborication,'got up to .keep
the people away,so that the execution might
be conducted privately: •

Almnains.—An old gentleman, residing
alone, in Bern township, Berke county, Pa.
was found deaduri the floor of his house on
Tuesday of fast week,his forehead and skull
broken in. The perpetrators ofthe murder
are supposed to be two foreign Gertnins,
who were seen in that neighborhood some
time previous. The old man had amassedsome Money, which, with the false cautionorsome misers he 'kept near him. A gun
belonging to the deceased was taken •by the
murderers auct sold some three miles from
th'elotise: , , ,

A young man, named ,Cyrus Sells, one
ofthe gnards in the Ohio State Prison, was
cruelly murdered on Wednesday morning
last, by a desperate convict named Clarke,
who attacked.hitn with. a broad axe just at
the moment he'hid washed himselfand was
raising his hand to comb his hair. Clarke
was kohl &iota county, and had been kn.
prisoned,for highway robbery, for. a term
of 1.5years, having eight years to serve.--
Nwcausci whatever could he,assigned for(he horrible act. . •

FREI)OIS COUNTY BiNlE.—The Fred-.

erick Herald ofSaturday last says—Weekpasses after.weekrand no tidings come be
fore the public deli° perpetrator ofthe
lainy, who has laid. this community under
such heavy. contribution. The Directors,hitwever, are continuing to take such mea-
sures its they think will be for the interestof the bank and the benefit of the stock-
holders, and if .theyshOuld, by' their pro.
ceedings, be able'tit prevent• the circulation
Oftheir own notes, by means ofthe great
hazard ofdetection which,must mecessarily
attach to any one putting them out, and if
they should also be able to stop the payment
of the State bonds, they will still to.a con-
siderable extent promote the- interests of
their sicclsholders: nape is still strong;
and if theauthOr ofthis vtlliany should con-
tinue long to be concealed, he will be more
fortunate than most of his speciits; and dis-
appoint:. ;the present expectations of the
people.

.

. Curran Dzan.--The Pkiladelphia papersannounce\the death of WilliaGraylord Clark,
Esq., late 'editor of ihe PhiladelphiaG-
azette. He Iliad on Saturday the 12th inst.,

.ofa pulmonary consumption, in the 32dYear ofhis age., , Mr. Clark witsa poet of
tunno'emitietkce,. and has. oontribu .muph
to r:theliteratureof,thpcountry. --410\

'Fourth of./uixtbisyear falls on Sunday.ft will ,ho observed NI; a ilelenan r.eligiotta
festival in many' pkcaa.. Bishop Onderdookprepareda form of Prayer for the oc-
casion, whichwill bottled 'wall thetpisap
pahal. Churehtui,lo New York on the eastr...it% anniversary.

Ma, Yaw BIiRIIDI SULL irr IWO Frau).
- -,Mr. Van Buren still continues in the

mt
field., Every now a d then he is out be-foie the world, wit letter to his friends,
parading all, his .vii uee to the fourwinds
and talking.of hi.eiritriotiatn, price 11251'000 per annum. .Y. Herald.

t

RZNEMON IN ANICANSA9.—One of the
grossest and most atrocious violations of
the law, and defiance to the ccnstituted au-
thorities that, wehaveever heard of, recent-
ly occurred in Phillips hotinty, Ark. • The
regular May term of Council Court being
about to be held in that county, much pro-
perty being advertised to be bold, and ma-
ny executions to be levied, a petitien sign

by-200 names were'addressed to:Judge
Mom, riming him not to bold the Court.
That functionary in the honorable dis-
charge of his duty, proceeded to Helena,
and was on his way tq the Court, when the
Hall of Just:ce was ,forcibly taken posses.
Mon ofby 20 armed men, who barricaded
the door, refused admission to any person,
and threatened the sheriff with death, inea:sell() attempted resistance. The sheriff
made a requisition upon theColonel of the
county for fifty men to enable him to sup-
press the rebellion. After this hei resign-
ed and the Coroner immediately followed
hui example, so that there,being no officer
toenforce the. laws, and the power to, ap-
point a sherifrpro tem, devolving on one
whohimselfwas mating the 'insurgents, the
holding of the Court was wholly prevent-
ed,tind JudgeRAXEII returned to Colum-

,The reticle had .'possession ofthe Court
House at,our last advices, and no attempt

tihad bec madeto dislodge them. 'This is
e HYou TREASON to the state of Al.:.

kanses, end shoUld be punished in the most
signal and severe inannei.—N. O. Bee.

I • ciortOCIIINO NUMMI IR IVIISSISYIPPI. --
The Kosciusko 'Gazette; published' in Attain
county, Illississippi,givesi'dpteiled account
of a diabolical murder that. was committed
in that town, on Sunday, the 16th ultitno,
by a-fiend who calls-himselfBuck Walkei,
upon the- moon of an unoffending' man,
named-John Rawiston.: It took place to
a- rinninery, and the circumstances are
briefly. these:,;--Walker and several of hie',
compatriots were in the back roomofthe
grocery, carousing, when Rawlston,. (who
was a Belanger in the town) went into the
bar-room with several friends, for the 'pun
pose ofliquorizing Walker was 'Cutting
up rather too many extras, ',and making
tiirnself very disagreeable to the. bailee*);
er, who remarked that if he did not behaVe
batter, he. should leave.the house. Rawls•
ton stepped to the door,and told Walker, ina.friendly manner, what-the bar-keeper had
said. The latter replied in an insulting
manner. To which, Rawlaton rejoined, by
no means 'offensively, when Walker out
with his bowie knife and rushed upon him,
splitting with one blow the skull, and'with
another passing his kettle. through the' heart
of his victim, who was all the time retreat-
ing. Rawlston fell down dead; and Wel
kerr after a fruitless effort , to' escape; .was
taken, tried,-convicted, and sent to- Vicks-
burg jail for safe keeping.' . • •

EXPLODED.—"ACCOiding to tbe N. Y,
Commercial, the Maria Monk and Miss
Partridge affairs are blown up% . The books
Were written by a young-lawyer' of that
city...letters of the Rev. George Bourne
fieve come to light, which prove his cent].
sion in the 'fraud as an eider and abettor;
and the Rev. W. C. Brownlee !acknowl-
edges through the Vindicator that he has
been 'duped by the wholeparty. Mr. Clinton
Roosevelt, a few years since a member of
the legislature, it appears by some of his
letters which have- also turned up, wrote
the preface to Partridge's book. The Com-
mercial `says:--"Tims has the religiOus
public been sported with' and deceived by
these miserable women and their appenda-
ges in male attire. "While supposing them-
selves to be reading the true details of
Cotholic enormities, theywere only reading
the prurient trash of a starving youog

A Spocxrrin Dnexu.—The Village•Be-
cord states that Mrs. Sarah Beaumont,
widow of Benjamin Beaumont, came to •a
melancholy end on Thursday last. She
vvas On a visit to Caleb Cox, ;in East Go-
Alen, and early on the morning ofthat day,
while the family were out of the house, fell
at the top ofthe stairs,and was,precipitated
to the bottom. Op of the family coming
in soon after, fousd her prostrate on the
floor, her skullbadly fractured, and life ex-
tinct. Her age was about 70; she. was in-
terred at Goshen on thnfollowing day.

SLASH Bec,rariiii on ßosnn Saloon-
ER Ms.natiorts--Oatit..Smith,ot the'schoon-
er Mermion, which left this port on the
27th for Baltimore, when he got near, the
Belize, Nixie slave belonging to Mr. G.
W. Pritchard, secreted on board his vessel,
and on investigation, he., found on him a
pair efpititols and a bowie knite stained
withilood, and 83000 in gold. He Ms._
mediately turned back to Orleans' and, de-livered the slave'and money to his
It boa since been discovered that a gr.
JohnLewis, who is now in the' pyison of
the 3d Municipality, was the, means of
secreting'theslave onboard the yessel. A
warranils about, to be.issuedfor the arrest
of the slave, and a further investigation
may explain by what means such an amount
la money came in possession ofthe negro,
and why 'his arms, were bloody.--N. O.
Bulletin. -

.
-

GREAT CHARTIST PETlTlOH.—rrayets
for the release ofFrost, Wilhaths & Jones'
and for a gonertd pardon to all political or
fenders in England and Wales, when pre-
•sented in Parliament'bore the signitureti of
one million three hdodred thoasarld,Orsons!

Ixtrrnan AlrU LIC*IOIIS Doi:mg.—The
PresbyterrofNiagli IsT? Y., have piosed
a formal reiolution; declaring that. Byron's Iworks and Butsverle whittle "are boOks ofan
infidel and liientionacharecter.".

The Philadelphia National Gazetteetates
that the mission to England, ha's been ten-
dared to the gon. John i3ergeant, in a awn-
ner warmly expressive ofthe sense enter-
tained bythe Administration ofhtseminent
qualificationsfor the trust.

NOTICE

cozaimaTon•se
TIRE COLLECTORS ofAdams county
'K. for the year 1841, will take notiee,

that they must. pay .the Whole, or the great-er amount of their respective Duplicates
over to JAS. A. Tnearrdex,-Treasurer o
the County, on or before the August Court
next, otherwise they will be fined, and tree-
ted ;lithe law diiecte.

• DANIEL .DIERL, •
• JOS,- J. 'KUHN, Com'rs:

WM. DOUGLASS,
,Attest—H..l. ScpeErNue, Clerk., ,

Commissioner's Office, •
June 8, 1841. - , 3 • te-1.1

, TO MY,cpsprrops.

fIifAKE notice that I haie applied to the
Judges ofthe Court ofCutbinbn Pleas

ofAdams county, for the benefit of the
Insolvent .LaMi, of the COmninnwealth .01
Pecasylianiatand, that. they tylve appalled
Monday .the ,23d day of August, next,
for the, hearing of me sod my creditors, tit
the Couti.boam, in the borough of Gettys-
burg, when and where you may atkend if
you think proper. '

:

CHRISTIAN BOWERS.
May 18, 1841. tc*-8

ADV.EfTISEMEN't*..
ici...;;lpoi,ogpct4rAt4viliotit
• _.' ''' SPX 40-04:16.i'::::'''‘.1.',

THE subsliber begs !cave tojoruff#l3lt
-citizens of gettysburg and the

ganniallj,7, that he bus now an hand aufi
safe a coroplste and general assorfrocuCtif

o,c R 1E -11Cf-11;
• , WM is • •: • • •

iimti C Or rEntlf f- '''

';‘„, \I Sugars,Loaf LI/rnpatil Broitiir
-7 = Cheese, endles'end Soap: . •/4 0

-ALSO
' AS, --,

Pepper, A Ilspiee, Cloves;Cirt 't
namon, Nutmegs, and tilmoit
every other article in the line VaXlit„,„
ofGroceries, needed ina pub.;
lie or, private house,. ,

He has, also, a general assortment. of

4th :Proo'f CObric
dy,(low price ditio4
dorm, Pori; Lia)lin 'and

Malnen; W Holland‘Gin,
Whiskey, <Sm. ,• , ' - •;

-

•
•

-At o- i
FISH-,--Shad, Herring and,MackreL:—J

Spermaceti and.Fish OIL, and Tary •• i

A' generalassortment ofDYE STUFFS 1
'AN Asseentstir ;

W '
,

suCh no Tubs, Atlanta," Habitat:4X and
Peck measures,.Ae.; .clothes, Sweeping;
Shoe- and Sertibbingt Ortnihes, 'end' Corn
brooms. He' has “also on hand an assort,
ment of Nails, Slioveld, Spides and Forks.

Being determirifd to give his undivided
attention to bitlinessrlite. public -may •Tost
assured that his assortment shall always be •
complete in tho FLOtIR; GROCERY
and. IRORibOiness. He .would now ea*
turn thanks to the patio forpast favors-oind
invite all to -call and seihiM, 'as-he intent*
to sell any article in his line; on the mes;
favorable cash terNia: ' '

Ittr*COUNTRY' PRODITO.O will tic,
taken in ottchengelor tiny article of ''gtiet!",i

' • - DAVID ZIEGLER'.
• - 4une'ls, 1841: ' 3t 1Z

iIiONTAL:.-SitliGt*Ti:k
MEDICULA P*A`OTZ-011.,

I)R. D. GILBERTti# frOpered 10.1
sett .I.llittertyl . Teeth, of the

best qusloy, atid to perform ellTither
atjons fiar the preservatiOn and baited* of
the teeth. -,lii6operations,AyAlttti•FrED. -

Gettysburg; June 16.. • • tf,tl2

:TO MY. CREDITORS:4. `,•l
•

TAKE notice that I,hrkVEtippyliel(el:fudges arit46 • Court, et ,Conneti, „lent
Adamscounty, for the
vent LOMB of the Commoniweaffii:OfAkiiii
aYlvalnav and. that the,' a9,iate d
..VondaY thf Via 'crfit.ifthe hearing of me and ray oreditom,rnt
Court in the Borough of Gettyabprirr
when and 'where you'plmay .attend-.if
think proper. -

• . 'GEORGE GILBERT.,June 16, .1841.„ ,

TO MY CREDITORS:
that,,l' bidet ettiptied to AOTAX& notice

Judgesof the CoUrtof Common Pleetiof'• Adtims County • for the benefit, of,the'
Insolvent LevOs or the Comirionweilth-of
Pennsylyauht,.end that they heve,spiminted,
ltionda,9 the 28d day of :August tie. 4 .foif,

the hearing of 'me end-my ereditoterintlthe,,
Court House in the Borough 4041400 •
when and:vitiate'.you may ettend,it,trins
think proper. • JOHN MARKE4,-

June 15, 1841.te*-42
cio,uNwpitrx.x.T3::.Rw'.i,,.

• -DNATO:.•::.'4.;:O*,7*-.':'-,:‘,:'
I THE! public will PlCAEsa_obser,PiAbet MY;

Brandreth Pillsoan be'rekcd,upen att
the TRUE and GENU/NRonleeceiteh
box lr s..new labels 'itPen Thule .tue
three,i'aild'esch contains tt lac simile signer
-lure of Dr.' B. Brandrethe Theis, labels
are engraved: on,steel,. beatitifully.rdesigfieds%. -
and dons at an expense cif several- thuUsind
dollars. • , .

'

. .

REMEMBER, the iite simile signature
of B. BRANDRETH. must be:'upon--ihe - •
top of the box, upon the side, and alga the( ,
bottom of,the :By-careful e.tamititt.
iiOXl the:name of -Benitimuf:Brandrethiiill
be found on several tarts of- THE NEW
LABELS,- being 'fur exact transfer :or the
writing'of Dr. Brandreth.. This name will
be foundin theo.Nat - ..

THE PILLS.: ARE.-.SOLD AT 25'
CENTS. PER BOX,: by -tha,,uttalerratutt
tioned-Agente is Admits countif. •

Tilos. J. Cookni &

Jzio. M. Sinvirtioir, Gettysburg:
Abraham Xing, Humeri:n°*ll:
Ickes & Bridges, Petersburg'.
Wm., Hildebrand, .Vitat Barite.
Cook & Tinfer,Hatopton.
A. S. E. Duncan, Cashtonfir.M'Sberry & Fink,,Littliatowti,;
A: M'Fariand, Ablkiftstewn.''.

• H:W. Slagle,
•M. Lawyer, Pairfiaid;' •;

'

Observe' that each Agent .Aitsjuk
ued Certificate of Agencyit.bnlainieijairep.;•-
rosentation of-Dr•BranciretyittManufactory
at Sing Sing; 'aid' upon also be
seep: eMai,(oooo,lkOr ••INO,W IV;qto, 11,PON. :•Tilg At4A•gt

'lllr6iNteallTV'MJuanlfki*,l4A• •,'

_swit46.4;ft i• , ,

etY -Ir - will Meet at thiLitlft4t4l„...„

4th, distrier of tstitp9(4,o4)lBll4,
Stale road, belowPittretlf*niaer
(7th day) thr.gii 'of fell #a. ,at .'

.t F. WEAKLEY,
June 15, 1841. 'tint-2F

ZINTITOII793O glw3

A N,D

REPUBLICAN BANNER*,
GIETTTSBUROs June 104 1541.,

The Senate of Connecticut hive rejected
a Bill from the House ofRepresentafives of ,
that State, gunningit emelt Buhl of money
for the erection of a monument aver the
bones ofthe,Cennecticut men at the maw
nacre of Wyoming.

,PRESIDiN'T TYLXII .IN .r .s.von nre Tit n
FrscAn Aozwri—The following important
paragraph is from a late number of the
Madisonian.

"We not only "hive no' doubt of its hay.
ing the approbatirn of a majority of the
heads ofDepartments," us remarked by a
city contemporary, ,but we can confidently
state that it has, in its general features, re;
ceived the approbation of the PRESIDENT"
which is the most important, since his con•
currence is absolutely necessary to its oaa.sage." • , - •

The Madisonian likes the name given to
the projected institution, because it expres-
ses its purpose and character. Aso, signi-
fiele public• treasure, revenue, exchequer.—
Bunk signifies a bench or a counter, or a
repository ormoney. *The term Fiscal
Bank of the United States, therefore, signi-
fies the revenue counter or repository ,of
the United States—in other words, the
agent and reposiWy of the public funds,—
Phila. . .• . • , -

Coverts" AND• COLDS.-Our bodies are
continually decomposing and reorganizing
their constituent particles;' the decomposed
particles are carried off ,by the blood,and
discharged through the skin and bowels.
That which passes through the skin is term-
ed perspiration or sweat. A -stoppage of
this -perepiration is called Catching Cold,
in which case the decomposed ,particles'that
should leave the body through the Ain-are
retained in the blood or thrown back. upon,
the stomach and bowels, causing headache,
flying rains,. coughs, &c. • Such being the
cause and effect of colds, it .must ,be apfitt•
rent to every one, thicat such a time large'
evacuations by The bowels, are necessary,
in order toretieve the ,alimeritary canal of
the accumulation of humors, as well as stini-
ulate the, blood to open again the pores;of
the skin. , . •

•

Brandreth's Vegetable Universal.Pills
being,an effeetual Assistant of Nature, Will
be found singularly.effective in accomplish-
ing this desirable purpose;.because. they
purge from the stomach and bowels those
humors which are the cause of disease,
cleanse the body from all impuritietyre-
move every cause ofpain or weakness, and
restore the constitution to perfect health and
vigor. . • .

Chemists and ,Druggtsts_netiOr.,haire the
genuine medicine for sato. .

Purchase.themla Gettysburg of. Thos.
J. Cooper, distributing agent; of Jno., M.
Stevenso, or only. in the county ofAgents
publisheil in another.part of this paper.

nyusiary&x.,unqisTExt.
MARRIED!

On the 10th hist. at Wayttesboro; Pe., by the
Rev. Mr. Bomberger, Mr.David Kandkhart, to
Misfit Eliza 41:ttn'iitotcen; 'daughter of Mr.l,•Jarnes
I,3oWan-rr•taitir o' Gettysburg. -

O.IBITV LAY /t. 3lt 0,0 It.D.

DIEDa
, ,On Friasy, East, Mrs. Sarcrh ifeeleqf, iiife of,

Mr. James MOPleaf; of Liberty township, 'the
39thyear of her ago: . , •

.0....e77.-77 The Third Anniversary Celebra-
r tion ofthe "Prankfte .gartnony

Society,"4ill be-held.on the evening the
3d of July, in. the Court-house of this Doi-
ough, at 7i) o'clock----on which occasion
several addressee tvillbe delivered,

0:7-The ladies and gentlemen arerespect-
fully invited to attend.;,

• C. HI 'BUEHLER,
V. GEIGER,
J. T. H. BRINGMAN,

Committee of Arrangement,.
June 22, 1841. • to-13

(00110) 522zinceo
THE Subscribers respeetfully into?pt the

public,' that this delightful•-suremei• .reel-
&nee will be opened for the reception and
accommodation ofvisitors, to commence en
ghefirst of fay nextt-, All °Onion Wilt ha
made to render conifott and satisfaction.

Partiesind others can be acCommodated
with dinners, dm. at the shortest netise.

The well known•advantages and pleasittes
afforded, render it unneceistiry to make any,
'particular statement; • •, • '

All accommodation's will be extended by
the Subscribers. •• , H •

JOHN & MARTIN SWENEY.
Juno 15. • , • 4..12


